Oxnard College Academic Senate Agenda

LLRC-101

April 14, 2014 2:00 pm.

I. Call to order
II. Adoption of the Agenda
III. Welcoming of Guests; Public Comment (those wishing to make public comment should be present by 2:00 pm and notify the Secretary of their desire to speak)
IV. Announcements and Informational Items
V. Approval of Minutes – March 24, 2014
VI. Treasurer’s Report
   a. Dues discussion
VII. President’s Report (Board meeting; Budget, SB 751; Legal Challenge to Senates; DCAP; District Student Success Task Force; Child Development Update; other)
VIII. Action items
   a. SB 850 (support or not)
   b. Release time discussion, resolution crafting
IX. Ongoing business
   a. AP’s 5050 and 5055 – minor alterations
   b. Planning for fall registration tables
   c. Adjunct workspace agreement
   d. Phi Theta Kappa advisement
   e. Communications Council; Communication Issues
   f. Educational Master Plan
   g. Big Five Awards – Committee needed (possible action)
X. Announcements and Informational Items (Communications Council)
XI. Treasurer’s Report
XII. Committee & Department Reports
XIII. Items for Future Agendas: Visits from Dr. Durán and Vice Chancellor Fahnestock
XIV. Adjournment

Please see our website at www.oxnardcollege.edu for more information on what Academic Senate is, what it does – and how you can be involved.